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Protected areas (PAs) are a key tool for biodiversity conservation and play a central role in the Convention on
Biological Diversity. Recently, the effectiveness of PAs has been questioned, and assessing how effective they are
in enabling the future persistence of biodiversity is not trivial. Here, we focus on terrestrial PAs and clarify the
terminology related to PA effectiveness, distinguishing between management and ecological aspects. We suggest that
the quality of governance affects both aspects of effectiveness but recognize a lack of synthetic understanding of the
topic. We present a conceptual framework linking the underlying mechanisms by which the quality of governance
affects conservation outcomes in PAs and how this relates to conservation planning. We show that it is crucial to
separate pressure and response and how these together will lead to the observed conservation outcomes. We urge for
more focused attention on governance factors and in particular more empirical research on how to address causality
and how to account for the quality of governance when prioritizing actions. Our framework is linked to the classic
concepts of systematic conservation planning and clarifies the strategies available to achieve a comprehensive and
effective network of PAs.
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Introduction
The global network of protected areas (PAs) has
increased in number and extent, now totaling
209,000 legally designated PAs and covering about
15.4% of the world’s terrestrial land area.1 The
coverage of PAs is expected to further increase, as
the Aichi Biodiversity Targets set in 2010 commit-
ted each signatory country to protect at least 17%
of its terrestrial land area and 10% of its marine
area by 2020.1 Despite this increase in PA coverage,
more species are threatened with extinction than
ever,2 and biodiversity is still declining.3 While the
extent of PAs is used as an indicator of progress
toward conservation goals, the question of whether
these PAs are effective is slowly receiving increasing
attention.1,4–6
The focus of research on the effectiveness of
PAs has developed on two fronts: on one hand,
international initiatives have established stan-
dards and conducted assessments of management
effectiveness,7 while, on the other hand, researchers
are increasingly assessing the ecological outcomes
of PAs, following conceptual and methodological
developments in the field.8–12 These different
types of effectiveness are often confused and rarely
linked. In this review, we aim to clarify the different
approaches and terminologies, provide an overview
of the evidence for linking the different effectiveness
types, and identify the existing knowledge and con-
ceptual gaps. In addition,wehave chosen to focus on
governance as an emerging important component
in effectiveness assessments13–15 and conservation
planning.16–18 Here, we clearly recognize a lack of
synthetic understanding of the role that the type
and quality of governance plays in PA effectiveness
at large, and hence whether and how it should be
accounted for both in effectiveness assessments and
when planning to expand the global network of PAs.
To take the first steps in developing this under-
researched topic, we summarize the literature
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linking governance toPAeffectiveness andpropose a
framework to account for the quality of governance
in conservation planning. In bridging between dif-
ferent fields of science, we choose to follow gener-
alized terminology, but we refer interested readers
to recent works that have examined the processes
and terminology at more detailed and specialized
levels.5,19
Definitions of protected area effectiveness
The term protected area effectiveness is often asso-
ciated with very different aspects of the function-
ing of PAs, from investments to the protection of
biodiversity or the reduction of threats, necessi-
tating a clarification of the concepts and termi-
nology. The aspects of effectiveness receiving the
most attention in the literature can be classified as
those evaluating ecological effectiveness/conservation
outcomes and those evaluating management effec-
tiveness. Among those investigations evaluating the
conservation outcome, some focus more on pres-
sures and others on the state of biodiversity. Recent
studies have put considerable effort into classify-
ing different aspects of effectiveness5 and the links
between conservation outcomes and governance.19
However, these include a high level of detail and
often do not incorporate the main concepts or
terms abounding in the literature. While these are
invaluable contributions for specialists, such detail
may impair the conceptual understanding of the
main components, definitions, and interlinkages.
Here, we instead adopt a simpler framework based
on the DPSIR approach (drivers, pressures, state,
impact, response; an approach adopted by the Euro-
pean Environmental Agency; see Fig. 1A), which is
an extension of the pressure–state–response frame-
work (used by the Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development).20 By structuring the
different dimensions of PA effectiveness in this way,
we also clarify some of the confusing terminol-
ogy and integrate novel approaches from different
fields, trying to bridge the so-called “dialogue of the
deaf ” between political science and conservation
biology.21
In the DPSIR framework (Fig. 1A), management
effectiveness is considered a responsemeasure, and it
is connected to the conservation outcome, which cor-
responds to pressures, state, or impact, either in iso-
lation or combination. The following sections aim
at clarifying the ecological andmanagement sides of
effectiveness while searching for the evidence link-
ing them.
Ecological effectiveness and
the conservation outcome
With the concept of ecological effectiveness, we
choose to refer to changes in the state or impact of
PAs from a biodiversity point of view (e.g., changes
in the extent of forest cover, animal population
trends (Fig. 1A)). Studies usually focus on either
(1)habitat cover, suchas changes in the extentor rate
of forest loss, or (2) animal population trends.22 In
relation to population trends, the evidence is limited
and inconclusive.10,22,23 Overall, PAs are experienc-
ing wildlife declines,23,24 yet they have an important
role in reducing the rates of decline or even in revers-
ing it.10,25,26 Such patterns of reducing the decline
have been shown to be stronger for birds than for
mammals.10,25,26
A plethora of studies have reported that defor-
estation (sometimes substantial) also takes place
inside PA borders (see Ref. 27 for a review of
cases). Despite the severity of such illicit extrac-
tions, research has turned to address whether PAs
have a role in reducing the pressure of deforesta-
tion compared with areas outside the PA borders.
There appears to be agreement that most PAs have
lower deforestation rates compared with deforesta-
tion outside PA borders,22,28–30 which has led to the
conclusion that PAs are effective.22 However, PAs
are often established in remote and less attractive
regions for extractive uses31 and consequently face
less pressure than other regions.
Hence, more recent assessments comparing PAs
with nonprotected sites have started to account
for confounding factors linked to deforestation
pressure, whether geographical, topographical,
sociopolitical, or economic.9,32 This counterfac-
tual analytical approach, referred to as “match-
ing methods,”9,33 is increasingly being employed
to measure PA outcomes.9,11,13,34 Terms such as PA
effectiveness9,11,13 or PA impact 5 are used in this con-
text to describe the success of PAs in reducing threats
or the land conversion avoided compared with the
expected situation if land were unprotected. Here,
we retain the term PA effectiveness to refer to this
concept, as it is the term most often used in empir-
ical studies on the subject.9,11,13 These empirical
studies in tropical parts of the world have consis-
tently shown that PAs are effective overall,9,11,13,32
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Figure 1. (A) Figure clarifying the PA effectiveness terminology within aDPSIR framework. The arrows within the circle illustrate
the influence of drivers (in this case, the quality of governance being considered) on pressures, state, impact, and response, with
arrow thickness related to the strength of influence. Many measures of effectiveness have been computed in isolation from each
other and without links to an overall conceptual framework. Comparisons of, for instance, deforestation inside versus outside
protected areas quantify changes in state (PA ecological effectiveness). Counterfactual matching approaches implicitly link pressure
with state (PA effectiveness). We refer to these different ways to examine changes in state, impact, and/or pressure as conservation
outcomes, whereas management effectiveness, together with governance type, falls under response. (B) Combinations where the
response may take place in a context of strong or weak governance and the pressures may be high or low. The column for outcomes
includes two types of measures: (1) a direct evaluation of the state/impact (PA ecological effectiveness), with only those in green
having positive outcomes; and (2) counterfactual matching outcomes (PA effectiveness), with only dark green showing PAs as
being effective, and not being able to distinguish between the other three combinations. Good governance in combination with
high pressure can result in avoided deforestation (dark green) and thus a positive outcome also reflected by matching approaches.
Instead, poor governance and high pressure result in negative outcomes (e.g., with high deforestation within and outside PAs). On
the other hand, low pressure will also result in few differences between protected and nonprotected sites, regardless of whether there
is scope for effective management. Responses should be adapted to the setting. The type of response would depend on whether
a proactive or a reactive approach to conservation is taken, and different approaches to achieve effective conservation outcomes
under the prevailing governance setting can be identified using selectivity or conditionality.
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although accounting for the confounding variables
reduces the perceived effect compared with simple
inside–outside comparisons.
Counterfactual studies are still relatively rare,22
computationally demanding, and almost com-
pletely lacking in assessments of species population
trends, where comparative data are not available
owing to the difficulties in conducting extensive
surveys outside PAs.23 The lack of data for species
population trends poses a serious challenge in
adapting research results for policy-making pur-
poses. To date, studies on PA effectiveness9,11,13,14
have all concluded that PAs make a difference in
relation to avoiding habitat conversion, but research
on species can only report population declineswith-
out any measure of how much worse the situation
might have been had the area not been protected.
In Figure 1A, we relate the above discussion and
concepts to the DPSIR framework. Our broad term
conservation outcome refers to changes in pressure,
state, or impact or the interaction between them.
Simple inside–outside comparisons of deforestation
would correspond to state, whereas counterfactual
approaches are a combination, integrating the link-
ages and not allowing for a separation between pres-
sure and state.
Misleading effectiveness outcomes?
We note that one should interpret counterfactual
measures of effectiveness with caution and be aware
of what they mean. Effectiveness is a relative mea-
sure, and a PA can appear to be effective by virtue
of good management or by virtue of high pressure.
Outcomes for two differing sites, one having high
effectiveness and the other with low effectiveness,
do not necessary indicate that the former is bet-
ter managed or better at preserving its biodiversity.
Instead, the site with lower effectiveness may simply
be a site facing lower pressure (with similar pres-
sures inside and outside PAs) despite having better
management and a better state than the site show-
ing higher effectiveness, with the latter being in a
context of higher pressures.13,14 In temporal assess-
ments, a decrease in the effectiveness of a particular
PA could be due to a decrease in management effec-
tiveness, but it could also be due to better policies
at higher levels and reduced pressures overall. Such
complexities call for careful use of effectivenessmea-
sures and a good understanding of the context and
the assessment methods employed, especially with
the current surge in counterfactual assessments5,35
(see later sections on links to governance and how
to prioritize actions).
In summary, ecological aspects of effectiveness
have beenmeasured in different ways, withmethod-
ological advances now changing our views on how
effective PAs are. Most of the current evidence
addresses deforestation, while the same type of
evidence is largely lacking for species/populations.
However, while deforestation and habitat loss
lead to species loss, reports of the “empty forest
syndrome”36 reveal that wildlife can be dramatically
lost even in the absence of forest loss. Large knowl-
edge gaps still exist regarding how different taxa are
faring in the global network of PAs, especially under
varying pressures.
Management effectiveness
PA management refers to the inputs needed and
actions taken to manage a PA, and it thus corre-
sponds to the response side of the DPSIR framework
(Fig. 1A). As such, PA management effectiveness
should be seen as a composite index, consisting
not only of input for staffing, infrastructure, and
equipment, but also for training, communication,
the capacity for enforcement, and related gover-
nance aspects.37 Management effectiveness has
received increasing attention in the conservation
literature, mostly because of a concerted effort
by international donors and nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs) to develop questionnaires
for PA managers that assess threats, the local set-
ting, and management effectiveness. Many of these
assessments are based on concepts outlined in the
management effectiveness framework developed by
the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) World Commission for Protected Areas7
and include elements of context, planning, input,
process, output, and outcome. All of these elements,
including output and outcome, mostly refer to the
management process and were originally developed
as tools for adaptive management.6 Examples
include the rapid assessment and prioritization of
protected area management methodology and the
management effectiveness tracking tool (METT).37
These surveys have been undertaken in 90
countries,38 and analyses indicate that management
in most PAs is “barely acceptable:”37,39 About 13%
are “paper parks” and lack any management activ-
ity, while 62% have basic management but with
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significant deficiencies.37 The management aspects
that appear to be most strongly in place were those
related to PA establishment (legal status, design,
demarcated borders) and governance effectiveness
(mainly leadership).40 The weakest aspects of man-
agement included community considerations and
financing.40 Average scores have been reported
to increase with repeated assessments, giving an
indication that they might serve their role in
strengthening management in an adaptive way.40
However, the data on PA management effective-
ness have been criticized because they rely on the
responses of managers, consultants, or government
officials and ratings based on their own perceptions,
which could produce biased results if respondents
want to present positive outcomes.41 Others argue
that, under time and budget constraints, tools for
rapid evaluations based on expert knowledge are
also needed.42
Protected areamanagement canbedirected either
at reducing threats, such as poaching or illegal
logging (e.g., through law enforcement, patrolling,
surveillance), or at explicitly improving the state of
the area, such as through the restoration or man-
agement of populations of species or habitats. Thus,
one would expect to find links between manage-
ment effectiveness and pressure, and between man-
agement effectiveness and impact or state (Fig. 1A).
However, these links have rarely been sought, and
few studies have examined the links between man-
agement effectiveness and threat reduction.
Linkages between management effectiveness
and ecological outcomes
Since the threat-reduction capacity (i.e., PA
effectiveness as defined above) is dependent on
effectivemanagement (otherwise there would be no
difference from the counterfactual of not being pro-
tected), it is natural to assume a correlation between
PA effectiveness and PA management effectiveness.
While there are still too fewaccounts linking the two,
the nature of management assessments may explain
why recent studies from Brazil found no correla-
tion between PA management effectiveness scores
and the reduction in fire occurrence43 or habitat
conversion.44 Similarly, for PAs in Madagascar, no
clear links were found between average manage-
ment effectiveness scores and effectiveness in avoid-
ing deforestation or between avoided deforestation
and managers’ perceptions of the PA outcome.14
Assessments of PA management effectiveness
were originally developed to support adaptive man-
agement at the site or network level,6 and they are
usually completed over the course of a few days
by local managers and partners and sometimes by
representatives of local governments, local commu-
nities, or NGOs. More recently, however, assess-
ments of PA management effectiveness have started
to be used by funders for project evaluation pur-
poses, whereby project performance is measured
as change in the METT score, with the assump-
tion that an increase in management effectiveness
will affect the biological performance/effectiveness
of PAs.6 This of course gives local managers a high
incentive to report positive changes over time.How-
ever, if respondents exaggerate management effec-
tiveness in their PAs, this would make the findings
of global surveys37,39,45,46 of PA management effec-
tiveness an even greater cause for concern.
In summary, there are global concerns about
the resources available for PAs to manage pres-
sures and report trends. However, even in cases
where improvements in management have been
reported, little is known about the causes or conse-
quences of such improvements. Have the pressures
changed? Have changes had an impact on ecologi-
cal outcomes? Furthermore, in order to give policy-
relevant recommendations, it is crucial to separate
the part of management that can be influenced by
managers at the local level from the aspects that will
need to be addressed at higher levels of policy mak-
ing and budgeting. This leads to considerations of
the sociopolitical and economic settings in which
PAs are established.
Governance, governance type, and quality
of governance
PAs are not established and managed in a vac-
uumbutwithin existing governance frames.Various
institutional arrangements or governance systems
have been examined in relation to social–ecological
systems,47 and there is a wealth of literature
on the importance of governance in determining
various aspects of conservation outcomes.19,48–50
Governance concerns the structuring of author-
ity and setting of rules, and thus refers to how
power is structured and how institutions are built,
as well as how different institutions interact with
each other. There are different approaches to gov-
erning the resources of a PA, from more strict
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protection to less-regulated extractive uses (PA
management categories), and this can be done
through different institutions, from top-down
to bottom-up initiatives (PA governance type).
Coarsely categorized, there are four types of PA gov-
ernance: governance by government, shared gov-
ernance, private governance, and governance by
indigenous or local communities.51 These are inde-
pendent from, but can be analyzed in relation to, the
PAmanagement categories (e.g., IUCNcategories I–
VI related to the strictness of protection and level
of resource use allowed).15 We consider both the
governance type and the management category as
fitting into the response side of the DPSIR frame-
work (Fig. 1), as the first deals with who governs
and the second with how or for what purpose a PA is
governed.
While, historically, PAswere often established and
governed by governments, more recently there has
been a massive upswing in community approaches
to PA governance.52 Evidence regarding how the
governance type affects PA outcomes13 and how the
PA management categories relate to PA ecological
effectiveness12,27 appears inconclusive. Some stud-
ies point to strict protection being more effective
than sustainable-use areas,12 while others indicate
the opposite.27 The different outcomes are due to
how effectiveness has been conceptualized, but dif-
ferences between regions can also exist. Counter-
factual studies (accounting for pressures) suggest
that strictly PAs are more effective compared with
sustainable-use areas.13,14,53 However, under excep-
tionally high pressures, indigenous lands have been
shown to outperform PAs.13
It therefore seems that the governance type or
management category does not always explain dif-
ferences in the ecological effectiveness of PAs. There
are, however, other sociopolitical factors that should
be accounted for, affecting both pressures and
responses. The list is endless, including education,
livelihood options, land tenure, the possibility to
self-organize and affect decisions, and transparency
in decision-making processes. The concept of qual-
ity of governance can be used as a proxy for thismul-
titude of dynamic feedback mechanisms at all soci-
etal levels. For example, the contradictory evidence
from the studies above could be explained by the
overall quality of governance at the national level.
This leads to questions such aswhether a bottom-up
governance type (e.g., community-managed areas)
works better comparedwith a top-downgovernance
type in a setting of weak governance and/or vice
versa. This aspect of governance is, however, rarely
investigated in the context of conservation effective-
ness.
Our definition of quality of governance focuses
on the general policy environment within which
institutions are framed or arranged. In doing so,
it mostly refers to the control of corruption and
transparency, political stability, the rule of law, and
government effectiveness but also aspects of equity
and fairness.54,55 As such, some level of strong gov-
ernance is required to produce a sufficiently sta-
ble policy environment in which to start building
the institutions that determine the governance of
a specific activity. The concept of good governance
appeared in the 1990s as a way to measure the qual-
ity of governance (Box 1), especially to inform deci-
sions onwhere to focus development aid or business
investments (Box 2). This link between the quality
of governance and effectiveness in achieving out-
comes makes it particularly relevant for conserva-
tion but is often neglected. From the conservation
point of view, these conventional measures of gov-
ernance quality at the national level (Table 1) have
been criticized for being crucial for building a mar-
ket economy, but not necessarily vital for successful
conservation outcomes, where the quality of more
specific environmental policies is viewed as more
important.56 This is, however, not always the case.
We will next address the links between the quality of
governance and different measures of conservation
outcomes.
Linkages between governance
and conservation outcomes
There have been attempts to link the quality of
governance to the biodiversity state and PA out-
come, finding that national corruption scores cor-
relate with population trends of both the African
elephant and black rhinoceros57 as well as with
forest fire reduction within PAs.58 However, links
between the quality of governance and conserva-
tion outcomes are complex. The problem is that the
possible links span multiple levels and take place
at different scales, and conflicting interests often
exist between different actors within and between
levels.59–61 This means that different problems at
different scales can drive the overall outcome in the
same or in opposite directions (Table 2), with the
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Table 1. A selection of governance indicators and some of their key features
Name of
indicator Developed by For whom
Aspects of
governance Scale Since How often
How many
countries
(and
territories)
Subjective/
objective
Estimates
of error
International
Country Risk
Guide
The PRS Group
Inc.a
Clients for
international
business
operations
22 variables
in three
subcategories of
risk: political,
financial, and
economic
Global, per
country
1980 Monthly 140 Partially
objective
No
Freedom in the
world
Freedom Houseb Open Freedom, political
rights, and civil
liberties
Global, per
country
1972/1998 Yearly 192 Subjective No
Corruption
perceptions
index
Transparency
Internationalc
Open Corruption Global, per
country
1995 Yearly 176 Subjective Yes
Country policy
and
institutions
assessment
World Bankd Aid allocation
within the
Bank
16 criteria grouped
into 4 clusters:
economic
management,
structural policies,
policies for social
inclusion and
equity, and public
sector
management and
institutions
Global, per
country
1977 Yearly 77
Worldwide
governance
indicators
The World Bank
Institutee
Open 6 dimensions of
governance: voice
and accountability,
political stability
and absence of
violence,
government
effectiveness,
regulatory quality,
rule of law, and
control of
corruption
Global, per
country
1996 Biannually,
nowadays
yearly
212 Subjective Yes
Ibrahim Index of
African
Governance
Mo Ibrahim
Foundationf
Open Safety and rule of
law, participation
and human rights,
sustainable
economic
opportunity,
human
development
Africa, per
country
2007 Yearly 52 Yes
ahttp://www.prsgroup.com
bhttp://www.freedomhouse.org/
chttp://www.transparency.org/research/cpi/overview
dhttp://go.worldbank.org/EEAIU81ZG0
ehttp://www.govindicators.org
fhttp://www.moibrahimfoundation.org/iiag/
quality of governance potentially affecting the pres-
sures and the responses inopposite directions: better
quality can lead to greater pressures but more effec-
tive management. For example, governments that
are less corrupt and have more efficient bureaucra-
cies will produce more effective policies.59 This will
have positive effects on the governance of natural
resources, such as forests, forest products, and bio-
diversity. It is also likely to improve management
effectiveness and lessen the extent of illegal actions,
such as poaching or extraction. However, corrupt
countries are also less likely to attract foreign direct
investments by multinational industries or invest in
infrastructure development in rural areas,60 slow-
ing economic growth and sometimes reducing the
pressure on the environment.59
The conservation impacts of the quality of gov-
ernance on local peoples’ livelihoods are similarly
context specific, as reducing poverty can reduce the
overexploitationofnatural resourcesona local scale,
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Box 1: Measuring good governance
Different governance metrics have been developed to overcome the difficulty in finding suitable proxies for the
quality of governance. Some of these address only one aspect of governance, such as corruption, while others
incorporate many dimensions (Table 1). The different governance metrics used to measure governance quality
are generally national-level metrics and measure people’s perceptions.79 This reliance on perception data has
been criticized because it becomes a vicious circle, where respondents give low scores to countries that they
know have performed poorly in past assessments.80 Other criticisms of these metrics focus on the
misapplication of data, both in relation to ranking countries or measuring trends on the basis of scores with
levels of uncertainty and combining highly correlated factors into one good governance metric.79 There is also
the issue of whether national metrics can help us understand processes that occur at a more local scale. This is
particularly relevant for understanding management effectiveness and requires an understanding of the
number of levels at which the quality of governance affects conservation (Table 2 and Fig. 1). More local-level
assessments have also been suggested, using key informant interviews and participatory methods to try to
answer questions related to the design of a governance framework, but also how it performs and how it is
perceived to perform.81,82 Certainly, both types of governance quality measurement are needed from the PA
perspective, especially as the local-level ones are more prone to addressing the equity and participatory aspects
of governance quality.
It could be argued, however, that these scale issues also apply to business and development, and both these
sectors use national-level metrics in decision making. For example, they are widely used by companies when
making investments, and major development donors also use good governance metrics to allocate funds (see
Ref. 83). Good governance metrics also appear to explain the pattern in global allocations of conservation
funds.18 Similarly, research studies that identify priority countries for conservation investment have also used
national measures of governance quality16,74,78 (see Table 1). More controversial are studies that investigate
correlations between national-level metrics of governance quality and conservation outcomes.57,58,84 However,
there are two reasons for expecting national-level metrics to have some relevance. The first is that some
metrics, such as bureaucratic quality and corruption, are strongly influenced by central government and will
consequently be similar throughout a country. The second is that broad national metrics may detect trends
that trickle down to local levels. For example, the change in presidential power after Madagascar’s coup d’e´tat
in 2009 led to increased illegal logging85 and increased poaching and declines in lemur populations in national
parks.86 The trade in tropical timber has been able to flourish owing to great uncertainty in the political future
and also because of contradictory legislation.85
as people become less reliant on natural resources,62
can have no impact if pressures are driven from
outside,63 or can increase overexploitation because
people have more resources to invest in damag-
ing activities, such as hunting with sophisticated
weapons.64 Similarly, the conservation outcomes
of increased enforcement will not be positive if
they damage links with PA neighbors or drive up
the value of desired goods, such as rhino horn or
ivory.65–67
The renewed and increasing attention that PA
effectiveness and PA management effectiveness are
receiving5,6 calls for new assessments of the links
between PAs and the quality of governance. We
suggest doing this in the light of the framework
proposed in Figure 1, as it allows the inference of
some mechanisms that could explain the patterns
observed. The quality of governance can affect pres-
sures directly, it can affectmanagement effectiveness
(and the governance type and management cate-
gory) and thus the response, but it only indirectly
affects the state/impact through pressures and man-
agement effectiveness (Fig. 1A). Because of these
complexities, in the following sections we summa-
rize the evidence linking (1) governance and man-
agement effectiveness and (2) governance and PA
effectiveness.
Links between governance and management
effectiveness
Good governance has previously been linked
to management effectiveness.51,68 Lockwood68
suggested seven principles of good governance in
relation to PAs—legitimacy, transparency, account-
ability, inclusiveness, fairness, connectivity, and
resilience––and how the performance outcome of
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Box 2: Governance and aid
In general, richer countries have better governance and poorer countries suffer most from weak governance.87
This is why the importance of governance quality in achieving development outcomes has been an extended
debate in the development sector. Studies originally suggested that aid will only lead to development in better
governed countries,88–90 on the basis of the argument that better-governed countries use aid money more
effectively and therefore achieve the expected development outcomes. This result has since been disputed, with
some claiming that aid is never effective91 and others claiming that aid is effective irrespective of the governance
setting.92 Despite this controversy, aid effectiveness, and all the policy implications that it comes with, is now
recognized as key to achieving development goals such as the Millennium Development Goals.93 The
increasing criticism that donor funds have not always been effective has led to debate about whether selectivity
or conditionality should be used in allocating the aid. Conditionality involves setting policy conditions for
aid94 so that recipient countries have to carry out certain policies or reforms in order to receive the aid
(ex ante). Selectivity, on the other hand, involves choosing which countries will receive aid, and is therefore
more a mechanism for rewarding good performance: a country first has to perform and will only then qualify
for aid (ex post). Proponents argue that selectivity rewards those who deserve it, who then serve as role models
and motivators for states that are not selected.
these could bemeasured.He also presented a frame-
work for how governance effectiveness is linked to
the PA management effectiveness framework pro-
posed by Hockings et al.,7 recognizing that effective
governance is a prerequisite of effective manage-
ment. Suggested linkages include corrupt managers
allowing law breaking or poor enforcement leav-
ing illegal activity undetected. Furthermore, unsta-
ble or weak governance might affect budgets, but
weak governance may also make the conservation
process less efficient, as time and money are lost
through corruption and dealing with inefficient
bureaucracies.69
While the reasoning seems intuitive, the evi-
dence is less straightforward. The fact that, for
example, PAmanagement effectiveness scores at the
Table 2. Examples of sociopolitical constraints and limitations for conservation at different levels
Level Example Actors involved
Types of constraint/
limitation
Global International environmental
agreements and
conventions
Top-level politicians, state
heads, and influential
lobbying organizations
Political rhetoric, lack of
political will, lack of
funding
National National state machinery,
judicial institutions, and
conservation laws
Government, national
lobbying organizations,
NGOs, ministries
“Paper parks,” “paper laws,”
lack of funding allocated
for implementation
Regional Regional bureaucracy,
implementation stage
Civil servants, officials Lack of decision-making
authority, lack of
implementation, lack of
resources, lack of
motivation, lack of feeling
of responsibility, bribery,
lack of knowledge, lack of
money
Local Local protected area Managers, rangers, local
people using PA, tourists,
researchers
Bribes, illegal actions,
poaching, logging,
over-exploitation, lack of
knowledge, conflicts, lack
of funding
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national level are correlated with the HumanDevel-
opment Index39 gives an indication of howmanage-
ment effectiveness varies globally, with developing
countries showing lowermanagement effectiveness.
Studies have linked development to the quality of
governance (see Box 2). However, the fact thatman-
agement effectiveness has been reported to improve
with time gives cause for concern. In Madagascar,
for example, management effectiveness appears to
have increased, while the quality of governance has
substantially decreased in connection with a polit-
ical crisis.14 In relation to this, it is important to
recognize that time lags might be involved, that the
adaptive idea of the PAME actually does work and
strengthens the local institutions, even under more
challenging national governance periods, or simply
that the management effectiveness data are biased.
In conclusion, studies are lacking and inference is
difficult, and while indicators of good governance
exist for most nations (Table 1), assessments of
management effectiveness tend to be carried out at
the local PA level. Thus, while national governance
indicators could allow for global comparisons and
an analysis of the role of governance quality in PA
management effectiveness, there is a lack of under-
standing of how governance quality at such a level
is linked to variation in the quality of governance at
subnational or local management levels.
Links between governance and pressures
(and hence PA effectiveness)
The fact that better management effectiveness does
not lead to improvements in PA effectiveness43,44
might indicate that pressures are what largely deter-
mine the conservation outcomes of PAs. This seems
plausible, as a whole range of factors are beyond
the reach of local managers and are more related
to global drivers of change. For example, drivers of
deforestation are usually analyzed though a frame-
work of broad underlying driving forces, such as
demographic, economic, and technological factors,
but also governance factors and cultural aspects,70
all affecting proximate causes, such as infrastructure
development, agricultural expansion, and wood
extraction.70
Governance may be a driver in itself or a regu-
lator of other drivers and thus pressures. There is
some indicative evidence for linkages between gov-
ernance quality and pressures. For example, it has
been shown that the effect of agricultural intensifica-
tion on the expansion of agriculture is dependent on
the type of governance: high scores on conventional
governancemetrics (Table 1) are associated with the
expansion of agriculture, and hence with increased
land conversion pressures. However, a high score for
environmental governance quality is linked to the
contraction of agriculture and lower pressures.56 As
such, it appears that good governance might be a
prerequisite for economic growth (see Box 2), but
this might only increase the pressures on natural
resources, and, to curb these, a high quality of envi-
ronmental governance is particularly needed.56
Evidence to support the links from national
policies or the quality of governance through the
changes in pressure to PA effectiveness has only very
recently started to accumulate. In Brazil, increased
efforts by the government to control deforesta-
tion since around 2005 through different policy
changes such as certification and market access71
have clearly reduced the pressure on PAs.13 Owing
to the counterfactual nature of the study (see sec-
tion “Misleading effectiveness outcomes”), this was
reflected in the decreased effectiveness of PAs (in
avoiding forest loss) in the second time period from
2006 to 2010 compared with the previous period
from 2001 to 2005, meaning that lower pressures to
mitigate deforestation have led to lower perceived
effectiveness.
A few aspects emerge from these reflections. First,
when discussing the role of governance quality in
conservation, we need more sophisticated mod-
els that allow for complexities and context-specific
factors. Second, in interpreting effectiveness mea-
sures from counterfactual approaches, it is impor-
tant to consider the effect of changes in pressures
(and hence governance) in addition to the manage-
ment aspects. However, if our research seeks to offer
insights that improvemanagement effectiveness and
PA conservation outcomes, we need to make prac-
tical and politically acceptable recommendations.
Thus, there is little point in recommending broad-
scale changes that are beyond the power and remit
of the conservation sector. Given the complexities in
assessing the effectiveness of PAs and the limited evi-
dence for linkages betweenpressures, responses, and
impacts, how should we proceed with goals, such as
expanding the PA network? How should priorities
be set, and how should the quality of governance
be accounted for? We explore these questions in the
following section.
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Figure 2. The spatial alignment of (A) global mammal conservation priorities with (B) government effectiveness. (A) The
darker the blue, the higher the priority for a cell in a complementarity-based additive benefit function (abf) prioritization
with Zonation (modified from Ref. 16, using abf instead of core-area Zonation (caz) as the cell removal rule in Zonation95).
(B) The darker the blue, the more effective the government (data are from the Worldwide Governance Indicators project 2012
(http://www.govindicators.org)). The gray bars between show that priority cells for mammals peak around the equator, but this is
also where governments are least effective.
Prioritizing action
One important way in which research on the quality
of governance can inform conservation decisions is
in prioritizing conservation action. It is recognized
that priority regions for biodiversity conservation
are often found in weakly governed parts of the
world (Fig. 2),16 posing a clear challenge for conser-
vation. Governance could or should influence two
aspects of conservation planning: where to establish
new PAs and where and how to allocate funds for
the management of existing PAs. The field of sys-
tematic conservation planning has mostly centered
on the former, with a few recent exercises address-
ing governance in global priority setting.16,72–74 For
example,O’Connor et al.74 presented the first return
on investment framework for how governance qual-
ity could be incorporated into conservation priority
setting. They explored different biodiversity-value
and sociopolitical-factor weightings and found that
governance quality could alter global conservation
priorities.
However, one problem with incorporating good
governance into conservation prioritization frame-
works is how much weight it should be given
compared with other factors, such as economic
costs or aspects of spatial design. Research that has
specifically investigated this problem has revealed
enormous variation between regions prioritized
according to the relative weightings, meaning, for
instance, that if corruption increases management
costs, conservation budgets will be more effectively
allocated to countries with better governance.16
Similarly, othershave found that areaswith thehigh-
est performance certainty (with a high likelihood
that investments would lead to effective conserva-
tion accounting for governance aspects) were prior-
itized over areas with higher biodiversity values or
higher threats.17,73 In any case, all these prioritiza-
tion studies appear to conclude that global conser-
vation should invest in nationswith a high quality of
governance.16,73–75 However, should only sites with
a high quality of governance be allocated funding, or
could conservationists aim for effective outcomes by
the alternative strategy of setting policy conditions
for their funding? This debate between selectivity
and conditionality, although commonandheated in
other fields (Box 2), has remained largely ignored in
conservation. If conditionality is preferred, we lack
any formal guidance on how this should be achieved
in the conservation sector (Fig. 1B); if selectivity is
preferred, whether based on national governance
indicators or improved models of cost-efficiency
underdifferent governance contexts, important bio-
diversity may remain completely unprotected.16
Here, the fields of development aid and biodiversity
conservation differ: strict selectivity for biodiversity
is problematic as (1) there are successful conserva-
tion projects in countries withweak governance and
(2) leaving countries with weak governance without
conservation funding will compromise the number
of species that canbe saved.This becomes clearwhen
examining the spatial alignment of conservation
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priorities with governance factors (Fig. 2), and espe-
cially when considering that these regions are espe-
cially vulnerable, meaning that the levels of threat
are high76 and biodiversity is often irreplaceable.77
In prioritizing actions for conservation, the type
of response will depend on whether a proactive or
reactive approach is favoured,76 and we clarify how
this links to the selectivity/conditionality debate
in our framework (Fig. 1B). Reactive approaches
address high-pressure situations, with an imminent
need to act in order to avoid the loss of biodiver-
sity. Effective conservation outcomes in such set-
tings require a selective approach, prioritizing areas
with a high quality of governance. Alternatively, if
conservation targets require that an area of weak
governance is chosen, it could come with condi-
tionalities to improve the governance situation, such
as focusing on the improvement of PA manage-
ment capacity or finding the most appropriate PA
governance type for the challenging setting. Simi-
lar conditionality and selectivity approaches apply
to proactive prioritizations, whereby conservation
investments can be made in view of forecasts of
threat (i.e., prioritizing areas of low threat now but
with a foreseen increase in threat in the future). Low
pressure, good governance areas could selectively be
chosen aspotentially effective,whereas lowpressure,
weak governance areas should follow a conditional
approach to become effective.
The field of conservation planning thus has only a
few studies and approaches aiming at including the
quality of governance in prioritization assessments,
and rather coarse measures of governance quality,
such as WGI data, have often been used.16,78 The
question of how weak governance is linked to long-
term conservation outcomes measured through
ecological effectiveness remains unresolved, and
therefore also leaves scope for improvements in how
to account for the likelihood of success in allocating
funds.
Concluding remarks
PAs are not fully effective at stopping threats, but
do seem to mitigate some pressures, and, compared
with the counterfactual of no protection, PAs have
made a difference in saving biodiversity. Assessing
their effectiveness is not trivial, however, and
requires a multifaceted approach and an under-
standing of their contextual setting. Governance
certainly plays a role at several stages, but the
link between PA effectiveness and the quality of
governance is rarely made, not even correlatively,
and even less frequently identifies cause and effect.
This is something that requires greater consid-
eration, especially since the topic has received
considerable attention in other research fields, such
as development aid.While the quality of governance
should already be included as a consideration in
conservation planning, and we suggest alternatives
for doing so, more effective conservation plans
could be achieved by furthering our causal under-
standing of the role of quality of governance in all
phases of the conservation effectiveness framework.
Nonetheless, we wish to highlight the links to
the conditionality/selectivity debate in allocating
development aid, but emphasize that the irre-
placeability aspect (i.e., species being endemic to a
specific region) makes the conservation setting less
straightforward.
We acknowledge that our exploration and sugges-
tions do not include all possible aspects related to
the topic, such as local-level livelihoods, land tenure
and poverty concerns, common pool governance
systems, and the links between appropriate types of
governance for a specific setting. Nevertheless, we
hope our framework can serve as a useful basis for
addressing the important issue of governance qual-
ity in conservation and encourage contributions
linking our proposed framework to other or differ-
ent aspects of governance, especially the dynamics
between governance quality andPAgovernance type
and how this might affect the conservation out-
come but also the relationship between general gov-
ernance quality and specific environmental gover-
nance quality.
In conclusion, in this review, we have highlighted
that (1) the links between governance, management
effectiveness, and ecological effectiveness need to be
clarified; (2) incorporating aspects of governance
(both type and quality) into the framing of effec-
tiveness concepts can help to explain some of the
contradictory evidence in relation to PA effective-
ness and PA management effectiveness; and hence
(3) the quality of governance (at least at national
scales) needs to be incorporated into conservation
planning.
Through our review of the existing literature, we
have also identified the following list of what we
believe are the most pressing issues that call for
urgent research and action:
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 More studies are needed to address the link-
ages between management effectiveness and
PA effectiveness at the individual PA level.
 Links between management effectiveness
scores and the quality of governance at the
global level need to be examined.
 Links between general governance quality and
specific environmental governance quality and
how they relate to PAs require investigation.
 Considerations of “policy leakage” are needed
(i.e., how policies in a well-governed coun-
try/region can lead to negative conservation
outcomes in countries with weak governance).
 Potential time lags in the assessments of all of
the above-mentioned need to be considered.
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